
TO

MONEY

SAVERS:
THE

Dime. Deposit and
Discount Dank

la Kolld as Gibraltar. Its officers
and directors nre men of mnrk
and money.

It pfterB the greatest safety
tvlth the highest rate of Interest
on deposits.
Cash Capital, - 100,000
Surplus and Profits, 100,000

You arc cordlallv Invited to
open an account with the Insti-
tution.
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I DON'T i1 SMOKE

That is the kind of a
stove the S3

Enterprize Blue
Flame Oil Stove Wr

iS. No more going into
the kitchen and finding ffc
everything covered with s

I soot. Four different styles, ate
i - in -- 5 zn.

Ill it i. .111U J UUUItl Slia.

i Foote & Shear Co. :

i J 19 N. Washington Ave
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DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints agalnBt charges or
work.

Lackawanna
jo8 Penn Avenue A. B. WARJMAN.

., ' 1

PERSONAL

.TuiIko II. M. Kdwards Is In Heading today, con-

ducting an eisteddfod,

.1. (J. Kern srciil Willi his sister,
Mrs. Itiihaid Itanium, of HalUtcad. '

Mr. and Mis. Punk A. Hranda, of New Yoik
city, are the guests of frit mis In this city.

Attorney Itolxil Kcrnan, of this city, has cone
to Joplin, Mo.; while he wilt rodde in the fu-

ture.

D. C. Taylor ami A. C. Salisbury, of this
city, were rcglstcicd at the Karlinirton, in New
Yoik, last week.

.lolin C. Ilcanili.li, a student in the dental de-

partment of the Vnheinity of Pennsylvania,
spent Easter at his home in this cilj.

Mis. A. II. Miopland, who is under the special
care of the eminent tpechlM, I ir. lMuard .1.

Ill, at 't. Ilarn.-ba-s hospital, Newark, X. J., is
slowly reeoverinc

Itev. Austin fiiitlin, pri tiding elder of the Wjo.
mini; district, has been seriously ill, hut has so
far as to be able to attend conference
at On ego this week.

Miss Kiln Ir.ieuier, sii.riiutciidcnt at the Lack-

awanna hospital, ami Mls Clafthuin, assistant
srrernitendmt. hm- - roturneri to th hospital
from Virginia, where they tpent the last few
weiks.

LOCAL TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Will Be Opened Today in High
School Auditorium.

This year's local teachers' Institute
will be opened this afternoon at 2
o'clock in the High School auditorium
and will continue until Friday, with
sessions In the morning- and afternoon
of each day. The city schools will, of
necessity, be closed to allow the teach-
ers to attend the Institute.

The exerclbes will be opened with
nn address by Piesidcnt 11. T. Jayne,
of the school board. A rose drill will
then be given by a number of pupils
from the various schools, after which
the Institute work will be begun with
lectures by It. K. Metcalf, of Iioston;
Miss Huth Gould, of New York city,
and Miss Clara Nlemeyer, of this city.

SCRANTON WORK AT SARATOGA

Contractor Conrad Schroeder Build-
ing; New Depot Theie.

Contractor Conrad Schroeder today
begins work on tho now Delaware and
Hudson station at Saratoga, the con-
tract for which was secured in com-
petition with some of the largest build-
ers In the country. It Is to have pressed
brick facing, with glazed brick Interior
finish, and will cost $60,000.

Foreman Adam Schroeder will have
charge of tho Job, und expects to be In
Suratogu for the next month or six
weeks.

Imitation Iz tho Slnceresr. Flattery.
Everybody tries to copy Get son's

Hats. But there is none like the orig-
inal Gerncn Hat. Have you seen them.

REDUCTION.
We Lead, and It Pays to
Keep Your Eye on Uo.

ELGIN elb
BUTTER,
CREAMERY 23
The Great Atlantic and

Pacific Tea Co.
411 Lackawanna avenue. 123 Bouth Main

avenue. 'Phone 732. Prompt delivery.

PLANS FOR A NEW CHURCH.

Grace Lutheran Congregation May
Locate nt Frescott and Mulberry.
It Is very likely that the conffregn-tlo- n

of the Grace Lutheran church will
booh have the new church, which has
been bo long desired. At a jecent
meeting of the congregation, a commit-
tee was appointed to make arrange-
ments concerning a new church, and
an option has now been secured on a
desliable site.

The vacant lot nt the corner of Ties-co- tt

avenue und Mulberry street.owned
by Mrs. Harker, of Adams avenue, Is
for sale and Is being very favorably
considered by the- - committee. It Is 113

feet long on the Mulberry street side
and 103 feet on 1'rescott avenue.

Heforo erecting a new building, how-
ever, It Ie desired that the present edi-

fice and grounds be sold, the price
asked being $11,000. IS.000 tnust bo se-

cured bofoie. any steps arc taken to-

ward the purchase of the now site
and the erecting of a building. The

omen's Mlsshnniy society of the gen-

eral synod has lolscd $4,000 for the
purpose, and the boald of church ex-

tension will grant a loan of $2,000 for
five years, without Interest.

This week the securing of local sub-
scriptions will be started. The con-
gregation 1ms grown so tecently that
the present quarters nre entirely too
smnll and there has been a universal
demand 'or a larger church. It Is ex-

pected that everything will be settled
and wo! It begun on a new edifice with-
in a few week.3.

COMMISSION FORWARDED

Judge Kelly Has Retehrcd Official

Notification of His Appointment.
Will Go on the Bench Today.

Official notification of the appoint-
ment of Hon. John P. Kelly as addi-
tional law Judge, to succeed the late
Judge F. W. Gunster, was received
from Harrisburg yesterday. It was a
simple typewritten letter from Secre-
tary W. W. Grelst, begging to Inform
the addressed that the governor had
appointed him and announcing that
his commission had been forwarded to
the recorder of deeds, from whom it
could be secured by complying with
the law relating thereto

The "law relating thereto" simply
directs that he take the oath of olllce
und rile It with the prothonotary.

The commission will probably bo de-

livered to Recorder Warnke this morn-
ing by the first mail. If it Is Judge
Kelly will be en the bench at the open-
ing of court.

President Judge Archbald called on
the new Judge, yesterday, to extend
his congratulations, and incidentally
Informed Judge Kelly that It was very
desirable that he should enter upon
his duties at once, as It ifi the Intention
to run thrco courts and there are
available only two judges, both of
them from out of town. President
Judge Aaron S. Swartz, of Is'orrlstown,
and President Judge Cyrus Gordon,
of Clearfield. Both arrived yesterday
and nre at the Jermyn.

Judge Kelly agreed to enter upon
the olllce at once, and If there Is no
delay In the arrival of his commission
he will be seen presiding in the main
court room today.

Judge Archbald will accompany him
to the bench and formally Introduce
him. Judge Edwards will defer his
welcome till later, having to fill an
engagement to conduct an eisteddfod
at Reading today.

Judge Kelly will make the sixth
Lackawanna judge that President
Judge Archbald has welcomed to the
bench, and the seventh with whom ho
has bien associated. Judge Hand wa?
on the bench whn he was llrst elected.
The six who followed him on the
bench wure Judges Connolly, Gunster,
Knapp, Smith, Edwards and Kelly.

MR. FRANCOIS' RESEARCHES.

Looking Up Addressen of Signers of
Mr. Shires' Petition.

"Alex." Francois, school controller
from the Second ward, has been busily
engaged duilng the past week In pre-
paring nn exhaustive report and coun-
ter argument to Mr. Shires' petition
for a school In the First ward, whl?h
petition was presented to and thor-
oughly discussed by the school boapl
last Monday night,

Mr. Francois lias thought that there
Is need for a new school in h's ward
for Just as long as Mr. Shires has had
the same thought about his word, and
the fight promises to be long and bit-
ter. The only difference In these
thoughts has been In their verbal ex-
pressions, Mr. Francois always

that his ward Is In "absolute
need" of a school, while Mr, Shires
maintains that the erection of an In-

stitution of learning In his ward is "a
crying necessity."

Every day since last Monday Mr.
Francois could be seen In the school
board rooms with a copy of a Scranton
directory, Mr. Shires' petition, a map
of the city and a paper tablet In front
of him. He has been taking the names
of tho petitioners one by one, and aft-
er learning the exact number and street
from the directory, he looks on tho
map and finds out the location, to see
If nil the signers live where Mr. Shires
says they do.

Judging from the remarks that have
been heard coming from the room, It
would appear that the gentleman from
the Second will have some things to
say nt the next board meeting.

MOTORMAN GALLAGHER DEAD.

He Had Been Ailing Since Last
September.

Motonnan Thomas J. Gallagher, who
during tho past three years has been
on the front platform of the car that
the railway company uses In conveying
coal from the washory.on North AVash-lngto- n

avenue, to the Providence power
house, died at 11 o'clock Saturday night.

Mrs. Gallagher died last September,
and since that time Mr. Gallagher
seemed to decline. He was treated at
the lackawanna. hospital eatly In the
year, after being treated at his home
for several weeks, and he was dis-
charged about four weeks ago, cured.
After a rest of two weeks, he resumed
his duties as motorman, but only
worked a couplo of days, when he was
forced to again enter tho hospital,

Mr. Gallagher was born In this city
In 1841, and was a brother of Attorney
J'. "V. Gallagher. He "Is survived by
four children, the eldest cloven years.
The funeral will take place at 9.13
o'clock Tuesday morning from the resi-
dence of his brother, at 1031 Stone ave-
nue. Funeral services will bo conducted
at St. John's church on Fig street.

The Prettiest Hats
In this city are at Gerson's Millinery,
113 Lackawnnna avenue. '

Smoke The Pctono, 5e, cigar.

I'ili niiirrtiHAMil
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BRIEF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

JOSEPH P. PHILLIPS, THE EF-

FICIENT CITY ENGINEER.

Victor Plnkney Writes of a Party of

Scrontoninns Who Visited Puerto
Rico Chief of Police Robllng Has
a Rare Knack of Locating Much-Wante- d

Criminals Judge Arch-

bald Has a Little Quiet Fun with
Judge Savldge Over the Long-Drawn-O- ut

Guernsey Oase.

Joseph P. Phllllps.who wus
city engineer last Monday night for the
ensuing three years, Is one of the most
faithful and efllclent public servants
the citizens of this city have ever had.
The fact that he received the votes of
over three-quarte- rs of tho forty-tw- o

members of councils Is In Itself a rec-
ommendation und an appreciation of
services In the past of which ho may
well feel proud.

This Is Mr. Phillips' third term as
city engineer, nnd In his six yenrs' ser-
vice In this capacity he has made many
friends and hardly nn enemy. Those
who know anything whatever about
city affairs know that the position of
city engineer Is one of gieat responsi-
bility. It Is tho engineer who super-
vises the construction of all tho im-
provements authorized by councils, and
It is the engineer who Is generally
blamed If anything goes wrong. Mr.
Phillips has always ncted with tho de-

termination that nothing shall go
wrong, nnd accordingly nothing has
during his tetm of olllce.

At hls'cspeclnl calling he Is consid-
ered to have few. If any, superiors In
the city. His work Is noted especially
for Its thoroughness, and when plan'
und specifications for any work benr
the Imprint of "Joe" Phillips on them,
they can safely be said to bo about aa
complete as they could possibly be. Tho
two excellent maps recently Ihsued by
him, showing the sewers and paved
streets of the city, are first-cla- ss ex-
amples of his ability In this direction.

A letter from Victor H. Plnkney, a
former member of The Tribune staff,
hut now a clerk In the ofllco of the In-

spector general at San Juan, Puerto
Rico, contains tho following about the
Scrantonlans who recently visited that
Island:

"Come on ciery on- - of you." The speaker
stood in the midst of on excited crowd of little
nathc bojs, On his one side was si young lady,
on the other a boy currying a dish of warm
fritters, made of cod-fis- and other dainty

so palatable to the taste. The
had bought the entire lot and was dis-

tributing them to the little bojs, each of whom
as soon as he rccelicd Ids "hacaloa" ran off at
the top of his speed, praising the Americano,
mucho huenol

I.lkc many others I drew near, and was
thunderstruck for the Kcntletnan was no

other than K. P. Sturces, of Scranton, and the
jounc lady at his side was Miss Doles, tho
daughter of Colonel ami Mrs. If. M. Poles.

Colonel Boles has been a conspicuous figure
here during the past week. His genial face,
courtly manners and hearty, hale appearance
iias been the subject of much comment. In
fact, it seems as if the .Scranton contingency
made a lcry great Impression upon the sip!c
of Puerto Hlco. Scranton Is well known hci
One gentleman asked me if Colonel Doles wa
the leader of all those young soldiers who carrfe
from Scranton last spring. He aid they werp
such a fine body of men that they must have
been imitating the colonel.

Special attention was drawn last
week to the local police department by
tho clever capture of a crook traveling
under the name of George Wilson nnd
several aliases, and who was arrested
here, charged with passing forged
checks on several Scranton merchants.
Ho was wanted all over this state.
New York and New Jersey on the
same charge and Friday a harness
denier of Berwick came to the city to
Identify him. He Immediately recog-
nized him as a man who had last
week purchased a set of harness from
hlin and tendered In payment a check
drawn on another business man of
the city, which was for $1.75 more than
the amount called for, and which the
swindler realized on the transaction.
The arrest was both a cleer and Im-

portant one and reflects much credit
upon the police bureau, and especially
Chief Robllng and City Detective John
Molr.

Chief Robllng first became chief of
police under Mayor Ralley and was re-

appointed by Mayor James Molr, when
the latter entered office. He has es
tablished for himself an enviable repu-
tation In the position and has proved
one of the most efllclent heads of the
police who have ever served here. He
Is well liked by the men under him,
all of whom pay him the strlcest obe-

dience. He Is also a prominent figure
In local military circles and Major
Frank Robllng is not only considered
one of the best officers In the Thir-
teenth, but Is also one of the most
popular, his careful attendance to tho
wants of his men while in camping
during the late war with Spain having
especially endeared him to the soldier
boys.

Even the Judiciary will have Its little
Joke nnd Judge Archbald Is not an ex-

ception. Among tho cases on Thurs-
day's criminal list was one labeled
"John McMillan, larceny by bailee; M.
W. Guernsey, prosecutor," Judge Sav-
ldge was resting on a couch In Judge
Archbald's room, sighing large, pro-
found sighs of relief at having con-

cluded with the Guernsey damage case,
when Judge Archbald, in the main
court room, sent a messenger for him

Huyler
Fresh Today Full Una.

Fancy Bon Bons
and Chocolates,
35c to 50c

Strawberries, Grape Fruit,
Navel Oranges and Asplnwall
Bananas, and Fancy Tomatoes.

E. Q. Coursen

n m iM

and asked him If he wouldn't oblige
him by taking a hand In the disposi-
tion of the congested quarter sessions'
list.

"I Intended to take the noon train
home," Judge Savldge replied, "but I
can wait over till this evening It you
say you are hard pressed for help."

"I would greatly appreciate it If you
would," rejoined Judgo Archbald, nnd,
addressing Assistant District Attoiney
Thomas, requested him to call a Jury
for the Btiperlor court room to try "No.
38 on the list."

Judge Savldge glanced over the trial
list, too, one glance nt the names of
the parties in "No. 3S on the list" and
decamped.

"No, you don't," he was heard to
murmur as he escaped from the court
room and headed for the noon train
to Northumberland.

FATHER STABS SON.

Alonzo Courtright, of 1225 Diamond
Avenue, Badly Injurod by His

Aged Father at Their Home.

At 6.30 o'clock last evening, Alonzo
Courtright, of 1223 Diamond avenue,
was stabbed by his aged father in the
forearm, a deep flesh wound being In-

flicted, which will confine htm to his
home for several days.

The stabbing was due to a family
quarrel, In which tho son enraged the
father. The latter, who is subject to
fits of temper, drew a pocket-knif- e and
stabbed his son. Ho was not arrested.

Young Courtright bears tho name of
a hard-workin- g, industrious man. Tho
crime was committed while thev were
eating supper. The old man first spoke,
roughly to his son, nnd then struck
him with a cane with such force as to
break It.

A shoit while later he suddenly drew
his knife and plunged It Into tho young
man's forearm. The weapon was taken
from the old man, and Dr. J. 13. Corser
was called in to attend the son. The
latter lost a good deal of blood prior to
tho physician's arrival.

The police last nlghtvlslted the house,
but up to a late hour noactlon had been
taken.

H0LLISTER COLLECTION.

It Should Be Obtained for the City.
Best Collections of Indian Relics

in This Country.

For some time the question of buy-
ing the Holllster collection of Indian
relics has been agitated by public-spirite- d

citizens. In 18S8, Colonel J. A.
Price started a movement to purchase
It for the Historical society. Had he
lived the probability is that the col-

lection would 'by this time have be-
longed to the city In some form. Near-
ly S2.0U0 was then subscribed and
doubtless most of those subscriptions
would be still honored.

The proposition recently agitated
that the valuable assortment of relics
should be bought for the nucleus of a
museum in Nay Aug park has received
much favorable notice. It has also
been suggested tl at the city place It
In the Albright Memorial Library.
That It should bo purchased by the
city Is most apparent to everybody. In
the llrst r'.aco the collection Is purely
local, having all been found within a
region of thirty miles surrounding and
Including tho present site of Scranton.

The hlstr.-- and traditions of this
valley can be no more characteristic-
ally preserved and emphasized than by
the presence of the early possessions
of the first dwellers In our land. The
collection was made by one of the old-

est residents, and the only' local his-
torian of an early date. It Is valuable
fiom ethnological and antiquarian
standpoints as well as being of great
Importance from a sentiment of local
pride. It Illustrated better than any
book or lecture -- he life and customs
of the aborigines nnd this Is a source
of educational Interest.

Dr. Horace Holllster died some years
ago, but his widow has recently taken
up her residence at 73G Monroe ave-
nue In order to tiusslfy nnd catnlogue
the collection which includes moie than
20,000 ploces. These were labelled by
the dead collector's own hand, and in
his life time were arranged with great
artistic: tasto over tho walls ot his
museum. They comprise arrowheads
of every possible form and size; toma-
hawks, pestles, agricultural Imple-
ments, wampum, pipes, and lp fact all
articles which were used In the chase
In the war hunt, and In domestic life.

JVUkes-Barr- e Is anxious to secure
the collection, and It is In part for tho
purpose of arranging It for the In-

spection of the curator of the historical
hoclety in that city that Mrs. Holllster
Is about to begin work upon tho clas-
sification. Tho collection can be pur-
chased for $5,080, which competent
Judges havo considered n ridiculously
low figure when 't Is considered that
It embraces the most complete silent
record of the North American Indian
In this country. No doubt some plans
will be made to secure It for our city.

ENTERTAINMENT OF PUPILS.

It Will Be Given in St. Thomas
College Hall.

Tho students of St. Thomas college
are to entertain their friends aid rela-
tives on Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings, April 17 and IS. The members of
the Dramatic association have carefully
prepared a farce, "The Tonsoilal Art-
ist," especially written for the occa-
sion. The members who have been
chosen to act the leading partB are:
Denis Crolly, James Cullen, James
Kearney, John Ruddy nnd Michael Mc-Cre- a.

The College Glee club, under the able
leadership of Aloyslus Colllgan, a mem-
ber of the Sophomore class, will bo
heard In several selections from the
latest popular operas. Duets will bo
sung by Richard Klrkwood and John
Lynott.

During the presentation of the nauti-
cal tableau to be given by the Fresh-
man class. Michael Gllloegly, the lead-
ing soprano soloist of the college choir,
will sing a descrlptlvo" ballad latey
written by a regimental bandmaster
now serving In the Philippines. The
preparatory department of the college
will hold a prominent place on the pro-
gramme with their unique drills and
concert recitals. William Burke will
appear each evening and will entertain
the audience with a few Inimitable wit-
ticisms. Bauer's orchestra has been
engaged. A matinee for the benefit of
the school children will be given Wed-
nesday afternoon.

.'... ukbtdkA'
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PRESBYTERY WILL

ASSEMBLE TODAY

ANNUAL MEETING TO BE HELD
IN WEST SCRANTON.

Opening Session in Washburn Street
Church This Evening Sermon by
Rev. Alexander O. Cameron, the
Retiring Moderator Business1 to
Be Acted Upon by the Assembly.

Popular Meetings in tho Inteiest
of Sunday School Work and For-

eign Missions.

The members of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church have completed
arrangements for entertaining tho
clergy and laymen of tho Lackawanna
Presbytery, which meets In annual ses-
sion In West Scranton the first four
days of this week. The delegates will
arrive today and bo nsslgned to dif-
ferent families, and during the nfter-noo- n

several Importnnt committee
meetings will be held.

The conference proper will open this
evening, when tho retiring moderator,
Rev. Alexander G. Cameron, of Syl-vanl- a,

Pa., will preach the sermon and
the assembly will organize and elect
his successor. Tomorrow morning,
commencing nt 9 o'clock, devotional
exercises will bo held for half an hour,
and the remainder of the day will be
devoted to the business of tho Presby-
tery. Business meetings will be held
each day, to which the public Is wel-
come, and the evenings will be devoted
to popular meetings, at which ad
dresses will be made by will-know- n

speakers.
Tomorrow evening a popular meet

ing will ho held In the Interest of Sun-
day schorl work. Special music will
be rendered by the church choir and
orchestra, und members of all the Pres
byterian Sunday schools In tho city
and Prou-stan- t schools of West Scran-
ton will participate. The address of
welcome will bo delivered by William
T. Puirall.superintcndenl of the Wash-
burn Street Church Bible .chool, and
responses will be made by several
speakers.

DR. NICHOLS TO SPEAK.
The principal address will be made

by Rev. Of, Parson Nichols, pastor of
tho First Presbvterlau church, ot
lilngharnton, N. Y. This meeting Is
expected to bo the most important of
the entlro sessions. Inasmuch as it per-
tains to tho Sunday school, which 's
an Important factor In the church
work.

At the business sessions reports will
bo read from all the churches In the
Presbytciy, and delegates will be elect-
ed to attend tho general assembly,
which meets In St, Louis, Mo., In May.
The licensing and ordination of candi-
dates to tho gospel ministry will also
bo a feature, and the committee ap-
pointed some time ago to consider tho
advisability of continuing or discon
tinuing the Sumner Avenue Ptesbyter-ia- n

church will make their report.
The committee, which Is composed of

Rev. J. P. Moffat, D. D., chahman;
Rev. C. E. Robinson, D. D.: Rev.
James MeLeod, D. D.: J. J. L. Travis
nnd Alexander Dickson, met a week
ago and formulated their report. The
church Is at present In charge of Itev
Frank J. Mllman, who was nppolnted
to temporarily fill the vacancy caused
by tho resignation of Rev. L. R. Fos-
ter, now assistant pastor of the Green
Ridge Presbyterian chinch.

The Washburn street church,
through lta paster, Rev. J. P. Moffat,
D. P., will report one of the most suc-
cessful years In the history of the
church. At present there is a member-
ship of BuO, forty-fiv- e of whom were
admitted during the past year. At the
recent communion service, Elder Wil-
liam Frink was unable to attend for
the first time since he was ordained
an elder in 187C. The church is tho
first In this city to adopt the communi-
cants token cards, which were used
In nnclent times, and the second to
adopt the Individual communion corps.

Wednesday 'venlng a popular meet- -

Men's flats
All the shapes, styles

I iy and colors which the hat
artist has conceived are here
for your choosing.

f$V
You can only wear one

hat at a time, why not get

f'
the latest and best.

The Knox Hat is the Ameri-

can gentlemen's hat. They are
light weight, superior quality
and best styles.

The Roelof Hat is another
great hat for young men. Black
or light brown in three heights
of crown.

Our Special $2.00 Hat is cer-

tainly superior to any $2.00 hat
to be found elsewhere. We
know this to be a fact and we
want you to know it also, so
come in and see.

IIIM
203 Washington Ave.

"On the Square."

DFFICE-DI- mo Bank
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Ing will be held nt which tho cause of
foreign missions will bo presented, and
Rev. C. K, Robinson, D. D., will deliver
nn nddress In relation to the Ecumeni-
cal councl', which will be held In New
York city next week. Rev. Wllllnm H.
Swift, of Honesdnle, will speak on
"Tho SynoJIcal Sustentntlon ot Pcnn-- s

lvnula."
Thorn will also be n gathering the

same evening of the fott-lg- speaking
people Identified with the Presbyter-
ian church, and addrossts will bo de-

livered by Rev. Leonardo D'Anna and
several nt missionary workers. It Is
expected that the business of the Pres-
bytery will bo nnhhed during Thurs-
day.

On Tuesday evening the Christian
Endeavor society of the Washburn
Street Prsbyterlin church will servo
a supper In the church to1 all ministers
and elders who attend tho assembly
meetings.

Beechnm's Pills no equal for con-
stipation.

Smoke Tho Pccono, Cc. cigar.

Strictly

Extra

Fancy

Elgin

Creamery

Butter,

23c.

Clarke Bros
WANTED.

Hard Silk Winders 5C ends wagei, $5.30 per wk.
Hard bilk Douhlcrs 50 etidi wage, ?5.50 per wk.
Hard bilk Twisters 3CO ends ungcs,f).75 per wk.
Hard Silk Peelers I fljs wage, ?0.M per wk.
Winders on Tiihsah 42 ends ages, $ per wk.
Douhlcrs on Tussah 23 ends wages, $0 per wk.

No labor trouble nor strike at
our mill. Apply

The Ramsey & Gore Mfg. Co.

Patcrson, N. J.

LIBERATOR
AMKRK'A I

AMERICA'S GHKATKbTAM)

Best 5c Cigar
At Every First-Clas- s Dealer's.

" - jr
-- JLA

w. Nv

The
Finest
Bead. 0

lh finest bread made In Scranton
Is made with "Sr.o White" flour.

Wheie a high giado patent Hour

is wanted this reliable brand will
meet our hlghot expectations
Its pnritv is another element that
frpenl, to after the best

In hays and barrels at all good

THlTWESTOM'MILVCO.
kranton ajoiai oumtArrr'

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Ridge

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

Building.

t

MATTHEWS BROS
,'20 Lackawnnna Arc.

Wholesale nnd Botall.

DRUGGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Heady Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains
Producing Terfect Imitation of Eipenilre Tit.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
specially Designed for Inside ..ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs ljulckly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
rURK LlNSEE0 0IL,Tim,ENTINE

you Need
Go No Higher .

!t

$3LOO it
X

J

.

Biiys the !t

Celebrated X
X

Hawes Hat, X
X

X'
Derby or Alpine X

X
shapes, in all sea-

sonable
X
X

shades. X
X
X
X

I CONRAD'S J
X

305 Lackawanna Ave. Xj

v x
it "A A 'A 'A A A 'A A A "A A A "A A A

Electric Fans
For all kinds of work an
places.

Now Is the Time
to get your Faus Cleaned
and repaired for the seas-
on's work.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

TELEPHONE 222 8CRANTON, PA,

The Popular House. Fur- -
A nlslilnc Store.

I Jhe Dust
I A -

jimsume...
accompanying House-Clennlnt- r,

is entirely over-
come by the use of

"Cyco" Hearing
Sweeper, to say nothing
of the perfect cleaning of
your carpets, nnd the
ease with which your
sweeping Is done with
one of the.se celebrated
labor-savin- g machines.

Price, nickel, .3.00,
Price, japanned, $2.50.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

f- -

By 4- -

4--f

Emphasizing

Values4-- . 1 1 1

Impossible to duplicate else-

where: by emphasizing an ex-

cellence of assortment impos-
sible to see elsewhere; by al-

lowing
--f

most liberal terms of --f
fcredit; by doing these best we

have gained and enjoyed your
ever growing patronage the
past ten years we will strive 4-

at all times to maintain and 4- -

increase this ever growing
business. EverythingforSpring
and Summer furnishings is
here ready for your choosing.
It's well to know that we fur-
nish homes complete, Sell Baby
Carriages and Refrigerator!
too!
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY.

rm
mNOMY

Wyoming &yo

-


